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Furniture,
Carpets,

& Crockery.
We will treat you courteously, whether you want

to buy a Lamp Chimney for 3 cents, or a Parlor Suite
for $100.00. We can suit you with a 50-ce- nt Rug, or
an Axminster Carpet. You shall have what you want.

WE HAVE IT FOR YOU.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 PIKE STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Wo sell the crackcijack

Plow
Shoes

liuoklo and Congress, prices from

$I.OO upTO $1.75
Try a pair and you will

sav is

KANE Port Jervis.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

Publlshod
Monday, Wl- -

NEW YORK KW.s-s.tis-
;

rt (jnB freHh pv.
pry - other - day

TRI-WFFKlY'i-i-
---

I on days of Issue.
n n d covering

T D I R I I N F "r Uiree. It eon- -

I lAIUUIlL tains nil impor
tant foreign

news which
appears iu THE DAILY TRIBUNE of
mime date, also Dnmcstlo and Koreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-tou-o Illustrations, Humorous Items,
Industrial information, FashlonNotes, Ag-

ricultural Matters lind Comprehensive
and reliable Financial and Market wportfi

Regular subscription price, fl.Bt)n .ear.
Ws fuiuish it with THE PRESS for

2.25 per year.

c

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

P 1

H. SCHAFRAPISKY
.OUTFITTER TO MEN AND BOYS.

CP

15

Ii,etsH in nil
t . t ... .1... i ,1

f t Ikiiiih.
Ui'P-- Uiuad

be satisfied we

so.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

PiiMtahed on
Thursday, and
known for nearNEW YORK ly sixty yrnrs In
every of tho
tidied Htatvs
ns a NntioimlWEEKLY Family News- -

p a p 0 r o f the
liluhi'sr, 0 I a a
for ami

TRIBUNE vlllagcra.
nil

Itcon-tuhi-

Important
general news of

THE DAILY ui' to the hout of
going to press, an Agricultural

of tho highest order, lms entertain
Ing reading for every member of the fain
Uy, old and young, Market Reports, which
are accepted ft authority by fanners and
country and in clean,
Interesting and Instructive.

Regular subscription price, $1,00 a
We furnish It with THE PKK.S.S for

91 66 per year.

SKY.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Foley's Honey and

the truiyht Jiepubiutm ticket.

GREATER THAN EVER
Our Display of Fall

& Winter Clothing
Men's Suits, All Wool Cheviots, $7, $8, $9 and $10.
Fancy Worsted All Wool at $10, Equal to Custom

Made.
The Best Business Suit on Earth for $4.50.
Men's Kersey, Clay, Worsted, Lined, a Swell

Overcoat, at $14. Another at $10. An Elegant All
Wool Kersey for $6.50, Worth $10. Others $5, $6,
I7 and $9. We Have Them for $3.

Boys' Suits, 14 to 20 Years, from $3 $12.
Children's Suits, 4 to 16 Years, Our Magnet Suits,

$2, Wear Double Seats and Knees.
and Shoes.

VARIETY ENOUGH TO PLEASE YOU ALL

HAFRftM
to UEtt and BOYS-;- .

Front Street,

mnlving brandies
......lr

Ail. lira MahV l.LUWin,
street, Milford, l'a.

what

part

the
most

TRIBUNE
LVpart-mc-

merchants,

year.

Tar
'vte

at

to

at Never Out,
Boots

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You sulTer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 00 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure Alt tlruKxM

yniir mon.liirlie in a beautiful
brown or rich lilm-- " Tlr-- ii.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMT.r.
Urn a. r.,.f...-- t rr" r "ill 1 Cn (H-- n N.M.

Itoinotnber tint illustrated lectnrr
on Porto Iliuo to tin nive.n by Rev.
Jnmes H. Vnn Huron, into reotor of
St. Rtc)lion"s nt Lynn, Mass., In the
court house this evening beginning
at 8 o'clock. IIo is nlso expected to
prench here next Bundiiy In the
Episcopal church.

F. C. riume whs in New York n

few tlnys this week.

The boys played high jiuks last
night nnd duly celebrated Hallow,
e'en.

Voir for Joint W. Kilxhti for Shrriff.
Yon can buy n ticket todny to the

Pnn-A- for $5 which will give you
one day to see the big fair, leaving
Port Jervis nt 10.10 p. m., nrriving
in Buffalo Haturdav morning nt 8 n.

m. nnd returning Sunday.
The county commissioners left

town tod ly to deliver tho ballots.
Albright, went to the lower town-
ships, Nilis to fie western and Beck
to tht) northern nnd eastern .

Remember the big sale of personal
property nt Brookside Villiv tomor-
row, nnd nldo the Mettler sale in
Sandystou Nov. 6.

Vole for William It. Kemvorthey, M.
I)., for Coroner.

John W. and Stoll Brown of lling-limn- s

visited Milford yesterday.
Mrs. George Slnuson nnd Mrs.

Georgia. Potrikovsky attended the
funeral ol Hamnel Howell nt New-ton- ,

N. J., last Sunday.
E. Hathwny Turnbull and wife of

London, Kngland, who have been
guests with the family of Judge
Clint. DuKny Towusend, left town
this week.

Vote for William . Poller for
Juxtiee of trie (supreme Ivurt.

It is reported that J. F. Kilgour.
the "blue stone king," will leave
Pussaio, N. J., nnd reside in future
in Sliohola, this countyi

The Christian endeavor societies of
Pike nnd Monroe are holding their
twenty-thir- d semi nnnunl conven-i- n

the Shnwnee Presbyterian church
this week.

Vote the ntraiht Republican ticket,

Baoba, this county, is no longer n
post office, the post master having
resigned nnd no successor having
been appointed. '

Charles Clark and wife living on
Water street rejoice over the advent
of a son which nrrived last Friday.

C. O. Armstrong visited the Pan-A-

recently.
Vote for Alfred Afurvin for AhiuicI-ut- e

Jutiye.
C. W. Bull, Esq., wna nt Bloom-

ing Grove a day this week on busi-
ness connected with the Kleinhnns
estate.

Hon. Dennis McLaughlin nnd
family, who have spent tho summer
nt their cottage here, returned to
their Jersey City home Saturday.

Jervis Gordon of Port Jervis, a
former residont, visited friends here
recently.

Vote for John V. Kihhy for Sheriff.
Alfred O. Rupreehtof Brooklyn, a

brother-in-la- of Jas. P. Van Etten,
is visiting at Conashangh Springs.

This morning found old wagons
nnd other debris out of plnoe in sev-
eral parts of town. Koine of the
boys who had fan Inst night had the
fun this morning of restoring the
removed property.

It is a good time to rake up and
burn the leaves so as to leave the
gutters open.

Geo. A. Points, Upper Sandusky,
O., writes: "I have been using Fo-

ley's Honey nnd Tar for hoarseness
and find it the best remedy I ever
tried. It stopped the cough imrae
dintely and relieved all soreness."
Take none but Foley's. For sale at
Armstrong's drug store.

1 'ote for Frank Cf. llarri for State
Treasurer.

W. J. Shively, Batesville, O.,
speaking of Bannor Salve, says: "I
used it for piles, and it has done
me more good thnn any salve I have
ever used, and I have tried a great
many kinds." For sale at Arm-
strong's drug store.

Executor's Notice.

Tjcttorj tttstaiiKMitary upon the eatute of
(Kxv.) Thiamin N late ot the Jlor-oiit- h

(if Miltiird. I'ika (Jo., Pa., tUicetinetl,
tmvlciK Ihm'U Krnltt'l Ui the undersigned,
nil peix'hrj having tiKainut the Hnlii
elHle will preuent llioin at unoe, nnd Ibum
lmlehted tlienlo will iileiiM) make iiiimeill-ftt-

pnvini-ii- t to
'iiloMA.S McBKIDK NICHOLS,

Kxecuuir,
(lerni.intnwa, I'hllartVlpliin,

or UY. T. liAKKU, Atluruey, Milford,
Pnnn.

AliUord, I'll , Oct. SU, iuol.-li- -6.

han urn oALvn
trie most healing salve In tn vritt- -

rb Drift of Affairs As Shown Bj
a Jaunt Through th Stats.

COMMONWEALTH' IMPOWTANCK

llmMt f It Mills, IU Mlnaa, tta
Hlitcry and Ita Man, Cemparad
With Othar Stataa Laneaatar
County Republleana.
Laacaatar. Fa., Oct. K. What

kaautlful oonntjr Laaeaatar lal It la
Bora lika taa fcaart ! Kncland tham
any othar at In Ua Untta BtaUa.
Ita fair, laral 8ola ad well-kan- t

(tnii bava a ton oh of Warwlckchlr
ta tham; and K boaata of a hardy yeo-
manry of tta own, Indepandant. aalf-ralla-

Amarlcana; avary man a part
of the plan of oar stata and national
ffovernmant, ad ra&llilnc tka fact.
You could fsrl tbla In tha annua!
Catharine of Rcpubllcaaa taking plaea
bar thla vaek. Repraacntativa

mat from all parta of tha
aouaty and compared nntca on tha lo--

aad atata outlook. Ona heard fra-ina-

rafaranca to national politics In
tha current of convereaUon, and
Ihronch It all thara waa manlfeated

nstlntad confldene In President
Rooaavalt and his poller. Minlln
with tha aasemblaga war many

of atata prominence, Includ-
ing Colonel L. A. Watrea, candidate
for covernor of PennaylTania. Jurtg-In- t

by the remarka ona heard. Colonel
Watraa atanda wall with hla party In
Laaaaiter. The Republicans of thla
county are undoubtedly Impresaed
with hla deep sincerity, hla earnest-naa- a

and hla etralght-forwar- d pur-po- a

In declaring himself the candi-
date of the entire party. Bo far as I
can And, the Lancasterlana do not
take kindly to tha aplrlt of feud or
faction, and they like the manly stand

f Colonel Watres on atate issues,
and hla desire to have the great Re-

publican party stand erect for
"four-squar- e to every wind

that blows." It la natural with Lan-
caster to regard with favor men of
ability and Integrity In public life.

It waa here In the county of Lan-
caster, that the Illustrious Thaddeua
Btevena had hla home In the daya of
hla fame. Thinking of Thaddeua
Btevena and the way hla name Is as-

sociated with Lancaster brlnga to
mind the way In which a elngle name
adorna a county or a town, and how
Important It la that communltlea put
their beat men to the front Tbla
may aeem the aelflah way; atlll tha
reputations of men who ahlna, atand aa
monuments for the localities that have
one been associated with their names.
Fair and fertile aa are the fields of
Lancaster, they do not aarve to apread
the reputation of the county anything
like the career of Thaddeua Btevena,
who wrought so nobly for humanity In
tha day of hla prime, and whose record
atanda aa the richest heritage of thla
favored region. Indeed I might aay
that the entire Btat of Pennsylvania
baa reason to be proud of the name and
fame of thla remarkable man whose
service did not exhaust Itself in the
eauaa of freedom alone, but who waa
such a powerful factor In the perpetu-
ation of our public school system. The
great Keyatone atate, ao rich In other
things, should take high ground once
more In the character of Ua first men,
and rekindle something of the fire that
flamed In the daya of Thaddeua Bte-

vena.
The thought of Thaddeua Btevena

and Lancaater auggesta the Import
ance of this great, Imperial atate of
Pennsylvania. What a magnificent
commonwealth It la In Itself, and bow
Inadequately doea It speak In the coun-

cils of the nation. Coming acroaa from
the New York line, near Towanda,
where my last letter waa dated, down
through the historic and Immortal val
ley, along the shores of the Sueque- -
hanna; how the mind eipauds under
the passion of the story that finds ex
pression all along the verge of moun
tain and river. To think that the great
mind of the poet, Campbell, should
And Inspiration here, and pour Itself
forth In sympathy with the people who,
in the old daya, suffered and war
strong while the tree of liberty waa
growing. One haa good reason to be
proud of Pennsylvania. It la Indeed
superb state; the treasure house of
God's gift of anthracite. There la a
glint of anthracite In Wales, but It la
a mere Incident aa compared with our
great storehouse of carbonised wealth
I met a gentleman In the car who
could talk nothing else but anthracite
eoal. Bald he: "Were you ever In the
mammoth vein?" I confessed that I

hd not been In such a placa. "It Is
forty feet high." he aald; "It la tha
cathedral of the coal measures. You
are awed upon entering It, and

you fel like taking off your
hat aa you go In. In the mammoth
vein you aee the writing of God'a An

ger. It must have taken millions of
year to fashion that subterranean
mansion In the house-keepin- g of tha
Eternal.' And the men who mine U.

How well they ahould be treated. How
perilous tha work! How splendid tha
service they render. Dear me. I find
svyself hinting at philosophy when
nothing is mora remote from my
thought. The appreciation of our
great state haa led me into this theme.
And aurely such a magnificent com
monwealth ahould have great men at
tbe head of Ita affair men Ilka Thad
deua Btevena, If possible, but the beat
obtainable In any circumstances.
COMPARED WITH OTHER STATES.

Our noble old Keystone state, ao
great In history, la resources, In area,
doea not ahlna by comparison, of late
f ara. with other state, ao far as tha

To Cur a Cough.

Stop coughing, aa it irritates the
lungs and gives them no cbancti to
heal. Foley' HoDey and Tar cures
without causing a strain in throw-
ing off the phlegm like common
cough exeetorauts. For suln at
Armstrong's drag store.

Bila&eke Yoar Bowels With Citeearet.
Camly Cfcthartlc, cure euutitipftuoa forever.

too, ah), li

ehareTtr tit Ms public men goes. Ts
Ohio, Indiana, Mlchlfiin and a doien
more slates that might be earned, aad
you will And them famous for their
governors, their senators, their

There miiet be aome leger-

demain with us In Pennsylvania that
denies us the opportunely to Indulge
In equal pride. Statesmanship, au-

thorship, patriotism, and valor have
richly endowed thla commonwealth,
and glory glide It sky from Wyoming
to Gettysburg. Its past history Is se-

cure, bnt what of today and tomorrow,
and the coming years? We can read
with pride and pleasure the stately
Aletanderlnee of Campbell, picturing
forth the scenic loveliness of one of the
most historic spots outside of tbe fam-

ous Greek pass, so well known to
every schoolboy; we can peruse with
satisfaction the products of our local
minds that have enriched the literature
of th state from the daya of Htz-Oree-

Halleck, to those of the gifted
Btella of Lackawanna," tbe mother of

Colonel L. A. Watres; we can boast of
our mine, of our vast Iron and steel
Industries, nay, more, Pennsylvania Is
the backbone of tbe protection prin-

ciple which has brought prosperity to
the entire country, and It ouirht to
stand well to the front In affairs; In
Its public men, and all that goes to
make for worth and substance. Nat-

urally one la tempted. In writing on
such a subject aa this, to suggest
names; but that would be considered
out of the ordinary; nevertheless I
may be permitted to report what I
have frequently heard since coming
here, and that Is the undoubtedly
strong sentiment which prevails In
stalwart Lancaster for the candidacy ot
Colonel Watres for governor of tbe
state. Were I to give names and quote
remarka made at this week's Republi-
can reunion I am sure It might seem
as If I was partial In this matter, and
nothing is farther from my thoughts.
Tbe people here, however, have a good
leaven of the Puritan in them, and
they have had an opportunity to study
Colonel Watres and measure his worth.

EARLY LIFE AND SUCCESS.
You will hear him discussed in all

kinds of ways. This Is the best sign
that the people are Interested In blm.
They ask about hla early life, his dili-
gence, his hard work, his success.

Well, on this score there Is much to
be aald within the limits of modesty,
and Colonel Watres Is one of the most
modest of men. He comes from a pa-

triotic American stock, but he was not
born with a silver spoon In his mouth.
He got the spoon, however, and got it
bravely and honestly. He tolled like
all the other boys of this region In the
coal breaker, and there learned how
the foundations of character are laid.
H knew what It waa to labor ia his
youth, and to Incur sore hands at toll-so-

tasks. Like Melnotte, he real-
ized the hardship of "Iron fortune" in
his early days, but he was a student aa
well aa a worker, and achieved place
early In life where he rightfully be-

longed. I refer to this matter her, be-

cause of the favor with which I And
the name of Colonel Watres mentioned
among the Republicans of this county.
Of courie one hears other names spok-
en of, but generally In a subdued tone,
and with less earnestness and enthus-
iasm than the name of Colonel Watrea
Is greeted with. Lancaster looks tran-
quilly forward to the coming election.
Ita Republican majority makes It se-

cure so far as it Is concerned locally,
and the prospect from such a stand-
point Is always pleasing. There are
few cities anywhere, either in Pennsyl-
vania or any other state, upon which
tha garment of prosperity sits so
smoothly aa here. A stroll In the sub-
urbs brings me back to the opening of
this letter and recall the gentle lines
of Felllcla Hemana:

"The stately homes of England,
How beautiful they stand.

Amidst their tall ancestral trees
O'er all the pleasant land."

I do not know of any country In this
or any other state that recalls tbe
placid picture painted by Mrs. Hemans,
aa does th richly endowed and tran-
quil county of Lancaster, on of tha
garden spots of Pennsylvania.

Activity In the state campaign In-

crease with th approach of election.
On of th surprises Is the presence of
Governor Btone on the stump. I re-

collect that ao good a stalwart aa Gov-
ernor Hartranft regarded It as a ques-
tionable task for one occupying the
exalted position of chief magistrate of
Pennsylvania to enter the arena ot
"talking politics" in a purely local
campaign. On national Issues the case
might be different, but our governors

ught to be abov petty partisanship
In small things. The fact that the
governor haa hla eye on the United
Btatea aenatorshlp may In a meaaur
account tor hla activity this year. Per-
sonally my respect for the governor of
Pennsylvania la ao high that I would
prefer seeing him hold aloof from such
small contests aa fights for district at-
torneyships, or other offices of that
calibre. It would be more in keeping
with my notions of the dignity with
which ahould be surrounded.

Of course, there ia great interest on
all aide In Lancaster as elsewhere, to
aee what the vote will be. This stal-
wart Republican atate haa more than
one slipped Its moorings, aa a protest
against the pressure of party lines.
Will It do ao this year? Borne smli
Incredulously at such a proposition,
while others aay "We are not ao aur
about that." It all depends on whom
you talk with. But whether they be
hopeful or doubtful, there haa rarely
been a time In the history ef Pennsyl-
vania, In "an off year," wha th ver-
dict of the atate was looked forward to
with nior Interest, and thla Is mainly
on account of the Issues and offices In
next year' campaign, STHEPHON.

For Hoarseness.
Beuj. Ingerson of Hutpn, Ind.,

says he had not spoken a word
above a whisper for months, and
one bottle of Foley's Honey ar.d Tar
restored his voice. Bo sure you get
Foley's. For sale at Armstrong's
drug store.

El aw An , ldftey t
rr Tloljh,' Pit! cure nil ,'i1neT Ills ftr&.
ie.r. ao .S..J.I.S ttvui.ui Cu.,t.tt.kivv( If.

ASTHMA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief, and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
PENT AHfOLtTTRLY FREE OX T?ECETPtTF PORTAL.

WKITK VOI'H NAME ANI ADIHtKSS PLAINLY.

TEH
v Tirm rrTf art

Dit. Cn.

opi'ti,

BO

yp'ir:

There
even

In

Tho

for
a

snro nnd
ton ever

saw tho cure

and had
give n

To like
n bottle."

After It enn s'ate containsopium, or ether. truly yours
RKV. I)K. WECHSLER.

Takt Hues.' Mimucine
I write sense dutv, thofifed of Am fur the cure Asthma. My wife Iia lieen iifllieted

for tho past years. own skill asas ni.uiy others, I to ymir sln windows on 130th street NewYork I nt. nin e obtained a bottle of My wife taking It aboutthe I very noticed a Improvement. After using onebottle her Asthma h is disappeared she froo all Ithat I can consistently the to all who a with this
Yours respoctfullv,

D. PHELPS, M. D.
Da. Taft Hkos.' Co. Feb. 5,

I was troubled Asthma for S3 years. hnve tried numerousbut they have all failed. ran across advertisement anda I rial le. I found relief nt once. I since your botde, andI ever 1 hnve a of four for six was to
work. lam now In the health business every day.

can of as von fit.
Home S:i5 street. S. RAPHAEL,

East Klith St., City.
TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY

Do not de' . Write nt, once, addressing
7H Fast i:nh N. City.

DR. BROS.' MEDICINE CO.,

BEST FOP, THE
BOWELS

If yoo haven't ft it'irulnr, healthy movement of tho
bowfls every dnv, you're III or will be. Keep your
bovvt-lr- ho well. Forfe.in tho ihnpeof vie
lent phyflc or lilil i'loti. Is Tho pmooth-tst- ,

pnslfuit. morit imrfWc way of keeping the bo welt
clear clean It to tulte

CANDY
CATHARTIO

EAT EM LIKE CANDY
PI i ft flint, PftTrttHlilp, Pntt-nt- . Tftfltp Ooort, DoOihmJ,

Merer Hieken, Weaken, ur Gripe, 10, f, and W rentpr box. Write fur true sample, and booklet on
Ar!!te 43

EKBP-rt- fOlPllTT, CHI ftCO r KIT? TOItl.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

,MtN
NT EXPERIENCE

1 X i -
i 0 m

Trade Marks

r'it11 COPVRIOHTS AC.
AriTon a uttPtrh nnd rlpurrlntlon maT

flnlekly our free whether an
Invention pmhnhly patentable. Con mum a

strict ly Handbook oil Pat out
out free OMest for neeurinn patent.
FMentfl taken through Munn A receive

tpfeUU notice, wit hout cliwrgp. In tbe

Scientific American.
A lllnntratwl weekly. I.nnret Hr

of nnv irle. Journal. Ttiha, f--

four month, i. Sold by all newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.361Broi"''

tunica omen. Ita r UU D. u.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

IX

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
of Dishes,

Lumps Glassware.

Occupying entire of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

-
HoaglancTs

JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

ai siaiiin

Caveats, and obtained and all

OuROrricc isOprosiTc U. .
aud tccm:' iie pyemia ita Uit Uiu. Uium.

remote (io:n V

bcud model, or photo., with dttcrip--
iin K tt iiviji if ruirnuiiin or Ilea at

f iuu-g- Our ice not due ull Datcn t i sixurril.
A Pfta'HLIT, ii' w to uiuiu ra'cnu, wun

htt it in the U. & aud turcica couuuic
icuc lice,

n.A.RnnwA.nn.
J Of. Patent O'rtci. D. C

Foley's Kidney Cure
kidneys and bladder

is nothing like Asthma-
lene. It brings instflnt relief,

the worst cases. It enres whenall else fails.
Rev. F. WRLLS, of Yllln

III., says: "Your trial bottle of Asthma-lon- e

received In good condition. I cannot
toll you how thankful I foel the good
dcrlvod from It. I was slave, chained
with putrid throat for

years. I despaired of being cured.
I your advertisement for of
this dreadful nnd tormenting disease,

you ovnrspoken
yourselves, but resolved to It trlnl.

my nstmiMiment. the trlnl acted a
ohnrin. (Send mo full-slu-

hnyinir fiueiuny m,nl.iu, we that Asthmalene nomorphine, chloroform Very
MORRIS

Gentlemen: this testimonial from n of having tested won-
derful yniir limnlene, of
with spasmodic list hum 1:3 Having exhausted my wellchanced see upon your

Asthinaleno. commenced
first of Niivemlier. soon radical

and Is entirely from symptoms. fool
recommend niedietno are filleted dis-tressing disease.

O.

Mkiiicinr lflul.Gentlemen: with I
remedies, I your started withiKitl have purchased full-siz-

am grateful. family children, and years unable
host of and am doing This testi-mony you make such use see

address, Rivington
67

Y.
TAFT

ami
dftniriTOGH.

and

health.

YEARS'

V

Designs

Bonfllnflf
nscortjini opinion

Co.

handsomely
dilation

New York
WssblDnluu.

For Sets
and

the floor

PORT

aMsaaatsaM.Msi.

PartfeTOrKici- -

fcLaw.ug

Miuo
AUdrck,

Washing-tom- .

makes right.

C. Rlde,

Asthma

Asthma, thouirht

Rev. Dr, Morris Wechsler,
Rnlihi of tho Cong. Unni Israel.

New Yohk, Jan. 8, ISM.
I)i!9. Taft Duos.' Mkiiicinr Co.,

Gentlemen: Your Asthmnleno Is nn ex-

cellent remedy for Asthma nml Hay
Fever, and Its composition allevlrtes nil
troubles which combine with Asthma. Its
success Is astonishing; nnd wonderful.

Avon RpniNns, N. Y., Feb. 1, liiei.

FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

(M railroad

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffnlo, NIbr-nr- s

Falls, ChnuUttiqun Lake, Cloveliiud,
ClilrnRu nnd CincinnnCl.

'1'icketB on mi In nt. Port Jervis to nil
points in the Went and South went nt lower
rates than via any other first-clas- s line.

tbain8 now iikavb port jervis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. IS, Dnily Express 8 24 A.M." 10, Dally Express 6 10 "
" Ifl, Dnily Except Sunday.. 0 25
" " ' " "2, 7 40" 603, Sunday Only 1.5J '
" 88, Dnily Ezoi-u- t Sunday.. 10 20 "
" H, Daily Way Train 13 25 P.M.' 80, Way Except Sunday... 8 24) "
" U, Dally Express 4 25 "
" 6dH, Sunday Only 4 80 "
" 8, Daily Express S.0 '
" 18, Sumlayonly 5 40 '
" S3. Daily Exoept Sunday.. 6 50 "
" 14. Daily 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 13 80 A. M,
" 17, Daily Milk. Train 8 05 "
" 1, Daily Express 1188 "
" 11, ForHo'dale E'pt Sun.. 18 10 P.M." 5, Dally 6 16
" 27, Daily Except Sunday.. 5 60 "
" 7, Daily Express 10 16 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00,
7 lli, 011, 9 15, 10 80 A. M 1 .00, 8 00,
4 80, 8 80, 7 80, 9 15 p. u On Sundjys,
4 00, 7 SO, 9 00, 9.16 a. m.; 13 30, 8 80, 7 80
and 9 16 P. M.

I. I. Roberts,
General Peascing-w- r Agent,

new fork.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho capital,

located within one block of the white
House and directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remnrknhle for Its

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wafch-liiKto-

patron'zed in former years by
and hlfih oMclnls. Always a

prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
n ndered better than ever. Opp. Pa. R.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at

rates
O. O STAPLFS. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT.Maneger,

PONT HVffftt
Your Life away I

Yott ran be cared of any form ot tobacco using
easily, be tnada well, strong, mnntic, full of
new life and vigor by talcing
that make weak matt strong. Many y.ua
ttn pounds in tea daya. Over BOOtOU0cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed, book-
let and advice UKK. Addreaa STKRi,iNi
UKMiiDY CO., CiucatfO or Maw York, U7

WANTED SEVERAL PKRSONS OF
character and good repuuuiou iu each
atnUt (oue iu Lhiaoouiily rvquired, to

and HtlverUite old HMtibliebed weal-
thy buhiueaa houbo of an lid Uimiiclnl ktaut

aiary ilH.UU weekly with expt-iib- a

tuUtilioititl, ail payable iu cahh each Wud-tihda- y

dtrt'ot from btad otllotH. Horee
and carriages inruihhtHl, wht-- tifceMiary.
Ht'fureucea. Kncloae alf it(ldrebHjd stntiip-e- d

envulope. Manager, Ulrt Cuxtou Build-
ing, Uhkago. H Id oa

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice U hereby
tiVHpaeing uu the preiulfiei.

oc'upii'd by th uiidumigutHl lu Diugmaii
MJsvnnliip, Vnown aa tho iluuhauau fanu

r hunting, tlalung, berrying or any other
urptMt whatvur ii (orbidduu under pen-aity-

the law. Any or peirbona
diMiU;ytng thia notice will be dealt with
iu the aevurust lawful manner.

Ukouuk ki. McCahty,
July 1, 1W7. Ltwtee.


